UK Aromatherapy Profession launches Voluntary Self-Regulatory Body

The ‘Aromatherapy Council’, the new regulatory body for the UK Aromatherapy profession, is launched on 1st December 2006. A single regulatory Register will give credibility to the profession and will encourage other healthcare professionals to refer patients/clients. The Aromatherapy Profession will be invited to join the Integrated Health Associates (IHA), including GPs, Nurses, Midwives, Physiotherapists, Osteopaths and Chiropractors.

Benefits of the AC Register for Practitioners:
• Public recognition of status; presence on the single national regulatory Register for UK Aromatherapists;
• Use ‘AC Registered’ after your name; AC Registration Certificate to display; promote yourself as an AC Registered Aromatherapist;
• Presence on the AC website to confirm you are AC Registered and to locate registered Aromatherapists by area.

Further Information
To obtain a new application form (ready in November) and for further information, please contact the AC office on Tel: 0870 7743477; www.aromatherapycouncil.co.uk (operational from mid-November).

REDUCE ROSACEA WITH ROSA FINA
Help is at hand for those who suffer from Rosacea from Barefoot Botanicals Rosa Fina Intensive Radiance Face Cream. This rich cream contains the pure golden Rosa Moschata oil, pressed from the Rosehip Seeds of one type of Wild Rose grown in the Andes of South America.

A key active ingredient of the Rosa Fina Intensive Radiance Face Cream is the superior Rosa Moschata oil that contains Tretinoin (a type of retinol or Vitamin A). This boosts collagen and the walls of the capillaries that cause Rosacea, thus it helps lessen this condition. Rosa Moschata oil also has superb conditioning properties through its naturally occurring fatty acids and can help replenish skin tissue to promote a smooth, youthful complexion. The rejuvenating cream sinks into the skin tissues and is deeply moisturising to combat the dry patches that often accompany rosacea. Its sunny golden colour – derived from carrot oil – helps harmonize a reddish complexion.

Further Information
Available form good health food shops and on Tel: 0870 220 2273; www.barefoot-botanicals.com

Brief Takes

CAM EXPO
Look for us on Stand 2235 at the CAMEXPO this year (15-16 October), which features the 26-talk strong Seminar Programme, Taster Workshops and Educational Symposium. The event is taking place in ExCel, London. To register for a free ticket Tel: 0870 429 4306; www.camexpo.co.uk

Master Zhi Gang Sha
Master Sha will visit London and Sheffield, 15-22 October. Master Sha will participate in CAM Expo www.camexpo.com with workshops and teaching healing techniques, 2-day workshops followed by private consultations. Contact: Dr Alexandrina Stubbs Tel: 0130: 859249; 07703567549; as@essence-of-health.co.uk

Aromatic Planet Seminar
Nash Oils has confirmed that Dr Daniel Penoel MD will visit the UK for a 2-day seminar on 13-14 January 2007 at the London Regents Park Marriott Hotel. The seminar will focus on applied clinical and holistic research programmes undertaken by therapists internationally under the supervision of Dr Penoel. Two new essential oils from the Southern Hemisphere will be launched. Further information Tel: 0845 094 2816; seminars@nashoils.co.uk; www.nashoils.co.uk

Colour Therapy Diploma Course
Following the successful launch of her latest book Colour Therapy and her successful Colour Practitioner Diploma course, Pauline Wills will be starting a new

Rachel Carson Memorial Lecture
Tickets are now available for PAN-UK's keenly-awaited Rachel Carson Memorial Lecture on 5 Dec at the Royal Society for the Arts.

From the underwear next to your skin to the shirt on your back and the sheets on your bed, cotton is part of everyday life. In her talk How British consumers can support African cotton farmers Dr Camilla Toulmin will reveal the stark reality of life for men and women cotton farmers in semi-arid West Africa. Director of the International Institute for Environment and Development, she will explain how retailers, wholesalers and each of us, as consumers, can support more sustainable alternatives. PAN UK's Organic Cotton Project works with farmers, designers, suppliers and retailers.

Further information
Tickets £18 before 5 November, £20 thereafter, can be booked online at www.pan-uk.org; Deanna Johnson Tel: 020-7065 0905; deannajohnson@pan-uk.org